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his garner. " He is mightier than L" "lHe will burn up el Chaf' ia
the unquenchable fire." Methinks this is so ùbvious, that werc it nu
for the word you-(he shall baptize you)--all men, women, and chil
dren might sec that it is the meaning of the passage.

That " you" means only èome of the applicants for John's imnier.
sion, is so evident that all men of perception, whatever be their theory
of the passage, allov it. Even Mr. Henry himself says, " You bere
means some of you." It is not peculiar to John, nor to any preacher,
thus te address men. It is common te al]. "I baptize you"-not all
the Pharisees and Sadducees-hut soine ofyou. I baptize men in order
to reformation. Hie will baptize men-some of you in the Holy Spirit,
and somne of you in fire. But why argue that " you" here menus only
sone of you, since those who oppose our interpretation agrce with usin
this point. No mani will say that he that followed John ivould baptize
all men ivho came to his baptisn with the Holy Spirit and with fire.

That ive justly interpret this passage, is proved fromn Mark's version
of it. He does not mention the vipers-he does not allude to those
pretenders; and therefore he says nothing aboutfire. He speaks only
of the immersion in the Holy Spirit. He speaks of multitudes whio

were immersed in the Jordan, confessing their sins;" and only adds,
"I indeed have baptized you in water; but lie shall baptize you in the
Holy Spirit." Now had Mark added "infire," without the vipers ii
his premises, our opposers miglit have lad some pretext for their as.
sumption : but as he lias omitted both the generation of vipers ad
the baptism jafire, they are without excuse for their errer.

Again, and still more confirmatory of our views, Luke tells of de
multitude and of the generation of vipers that flocked te John's bap-
tibam; and lie inakes John caution tiem of their temerity and folly, ni
the sane nords-asbuiing that every tree that yieldeth net good frua
shall be converted into futl-" he shall imnierse you in the loly Spi-
rt and in fire." The fruit-bearng trees in the loly Spirit, and thie
bad fruit, or no fruit-bearing trees, lie nill burn up in unquenchable
fire."

And further in corroboratian we mighît aise cite John, who, like
Mark, says nothing of the vipers, and consequently nothing of the bap-
tiqm in fire; but simply contrasts the baptibm in water nith the baptisai
of the Spirit. He makes the Baptist say, " I am come baptizing in
water ; but he that sent nie te baptize in water, said, Upon whom thon
qhalt see the Spirit descending and remamiing, lie t is that imMerse.
in the Holy Spirit."

Having she-n the renarkable consistency of Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and John, witl our interpretation of the passage, if I thought farther
illustration or confirmation was needed, I wvould close with the coin
ment of the Messiah himself. It was spoken after his resurrection
and immediately before Lis asetnsion. Acts i. 5. John, indeed, said
he te his beloved disciple--not to the hypocriles that oft attelnded
John's ministry-but to his disciples, " John truly baptizcd in water,
but ye shal (as truly) be baptized in the Holy Spirit not manly daps
beice." Nofire mentioned here, bccause noue but discirles wee


